
Yesterday.

Here is Life's full calendar,
Her are hours of rest.

Here are days and days of toil,
And times for tears and jest;

"None so good as those to come,"

So the wise men say:
But to me the best must be

Eve- r- Yesterday.

Yesterday it never rained,
Yesterday was fair.

Not a sorrow dimmed the sun,
Not a tear was there;

Underneath the cloudless sky.
In the Always May,

All the earth was glad and young
Only Yesterday.

Now the difference! The hours
All have grown so long;

Half the flowers are withering,
Half the world is wrong;

All my friends are growing old,

I am growing gray,
Waiting till tomorrow's sun

Rise on Yesterday.
Reginald Wright Kauffman, in
March Smart Set.
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Political Nest.

Some six weeks since we knew

there was a "hen on" the political
nest, but was not real sure as to
exact location of nest or egg.

Biding our time we are now fair-

ly sure the nest has been changed

from one political field to an other,

that the egg is a buzzards egg. and
the hen an old one at the business.
In fact so old that the files of the
Democrat will show that the hen
has been trying to get on that par-

ticular nest for eight years.

As he has ceased to be a .Demo-

crat, ceased to be a Local Optionist
and predicted that the Democratic
or Republican party would go out
of business and the Socialist would
take its place, we fail to see how

she can expect to hatch even a
buzzards egg.

Open your eyes and see the drift
of things and the machine She is

trying to rebuild.

Euchre - Chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Reid have de-

lighted a party of their friends by
giving a six hand euchre party and
chicken dinner.

Say euchre to J. L Lyon and his
eyes will dance with anticipation
Say chicken to him, and yum, yum.

if the express
ion that flits over his Jace and al
though his neck is short, iie enjoys
chicken for two days. Some of the
"boys" say Jim waked up next
morning at daylight crowing.

Turner.

Mary Eva Fitzpatrick, oldest
daughter of Richard and Lizzie
Fitzpatrick. Born Jan. 20. 1891
Died March 7, 1909. Was married
May 12. 1908. to Lee Turner. She
was a member of the Holy Catholic
church and was buried at Indian
Creek Tuesday. March 9, at 1:30

p. m., funeral services being con-

ducted by the Rev. Fr. Cooney.

She leaves a little stven days old
baby, a husband, father, mother,
and two sisters.

Two drunken men recently board
ed a train on which was a Halls-vill- e

minister. Shortly afterward
one of them declared his pocket
had been picked of a ten dollar bill
and he intended to search everyone
on the train.." The minister, who
was lust across the aisle froni the
men,' happened to have a ten-doll- ar

Dill in nis. pociet, ana wnen
men ' started toward him, fei

sleep. One of the men shook' him
hard several urnes-bu- t tne. minis
ter would, not, waken, sq the other
man1; protested, ."Lfe ,tWm aloqe,

Bill" he fid ,"don,t ,you
drunkeVri we are?- "- Ex.

see. he s

Miss, FJIa.Delaney, of Perry-ha- s

been the guest of her sister. MrsH.

S MawhalL . ,

The llMttst Men.

About the meanest man on earth
happens to be an Ilhnoisan H iprrnites.
was moving from Aurora to Rock, mto
Falls, a distance U about 100 miles- -

proftt goes mt
and in order to save railroad fare .

for his two children - aged 6 aufT Hve W incubator stand level.

years, he smuggled them Into the H evenly.

freight car in which he was shipping ; . Keeji the temperature of the egg

his household effects. This was on caasnber at 103 until the
February 21st and it was expected ' chkts begin to hatch, then run up
that the car would go through that to- - ICS degrees.
day. But instead of that it got ft costs more to keep a poor hen
switched onto a remote sidetrack, than it doea a Hood one. More wor--
aod the next day being Washing-

ton's birthday the car remained
idle and it was nearly four days be-

fore it reached its destination. The
children were without food and
water all that time and when fi-

nally rescued were famished, weak
and voiceless. A father who would
make this condition possible for his
offspring should be bastinadoed a
few times in the effort to locate his
feelings.- - Quincy Herald.

Crime and the Telephone.

From the beginning to the of 01 the home

a transaction in crime the tele-

phone comes into use serving both
sides with equal fidelity, says a
writer in Appleton's. The thief uses
it to determiue which house he
may safely rob. The man next
door sees the burglar, and calls up
the police. The police arrive, catch
the burglar and telephone for the
Black Maria to take him to jail. The
thief telephones a lawyer to defend
him. The lawyer telephones for
the bondsman to bail out his client
and the banker telephones the sher
iff that the bondsman's check is
good. When the day of trial comes
the clerk of the court, being a kind
gentleman, telephones witnesses to
be present When the burglar is
convicted and sentenced the sheriff
uses long distance to tell the war
den of the penitentiary when his
prisoner will be delivered. After
that the telephone is kept hot by
influential politicians petitioning
the governer for a pardon. Hanni-
bal Journal.

Says Cit is No Animal.

Grand Rapids, Mich.. March 13.
"There are a number of court decis-
ions in the State of Michigan to the
effect that a cat is not an animal,"
said Prosecuting Attor-
ney Lindsay recently. This was one
of the reasons given by him for
dismissing the case against Sinclair
Clark and James Gross, two Grand
Ripids Veterinary College students
who were charged with cruelty to
animals.

Card of Thanks.

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation of those friends who have
shared with us in the sickness and
death of our darling child and sis-

ter. .No sweeter memory can live
in any heart than the memory of
the untiring devotion to the one
who has. just us. The waves
of sorrow break on every shore,
and we can but hope that friends
as true .

may gather around each
one of them should' sorrow invade
their homes.
R. Fitzpatrick. wife and children.

John Greathouse was a business
visitor in the Capitol of-- the Little
Kingdom of Ralls, the first of the
week.

Bud Crawford transacted busi
ncss in Hannibal Monday.

EGGS FOR SALE.
Barred, Buff and Wblt Rocks,

White, Buff and Brown Leghorns,
Whit and Buff ; Wyandotte, Black
MioirdM, 'Cori$h Indian Game, 'Buff
Or4tKton, Patrldgo CooUlns ! per

Toulouse goose eggs 6 for 91.
Mammouth. Pk,tn; pucks ! 6r 11

.; See's Poultry Faann Monroe. .City,

Thm Prtry TarA.

Kerosene b ovr standard remedy

degrees

Assistant

ry. more vexation, more drssntisfac-tm- k.

i About the first thing you had
, better do when there is anything
the matter with your hens is to
look for lice.

! Apply kerosene to the roosts with
a cloth or swab every two weeks
daring the warm weather to kill

the red spider lice.

Respect the hen. She may cack-

le foolishly sometimes, but she adds
much to the comfort and prosperity

end farm

left

Keep the poultry house clean and
neat and your efforts will be amply
rewarded by the egg bnsket and
kind words from your friends.

Test the eggs on the seventh day
and remove the infertiles, also
those containing dead germs. Test
again on the fourteenth day and re-

move all but those holding live
chicks.

I After the chicks are three weeks
old, there is very little danger of
overfeeding. Then, if other condi-- ,
tions are right, the more they eat
of a variety of feed, the faster they
grow.

j Next to pure air, water is the
j cheapest thing we can supply our
poultry. Do not forget that it must

j be given in order to get eggs. Re

duce the quantity and the egg yield
will go with it.

From March Farm Journal.

Cookies Made With Honey.

Honey may be of great value in
cooking because of the fact that its
use will keep cake and cookies
moist for many weeks. Bakers
know this to be-tru- e and always
use honey in he products which
they desire to keep fresh for a long
time. If the cake does become dry,
it may be placed in a closed recep
tacle like a. bread jar and will soon
regain its freshness. Honey jumbles,
one of the favorite products of the
bakeshop, may be made at home
without difficulty. The recipe calls
for two quarts of flour, three table-spoonfu- ls

of melted lard, one fourth
pint of molasses, one pint of strain
ed honey, one and one-ha- lf level
tablespoonfuls of baking soda, one
evel teaspoonful of salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of vanilla extract and
one-quart- er of a pint of water.
Baked in a quick oven, they are de--

icious. The March New Idea
Woman's Magazine.

'

"When the penitentiary turns out
such products as John Junkin
turns them out one year and sever-
al months before their terms have
expired," says the Ottumwa Courier,
it is time to quit, wasting sympa

thy on the convicts. Fewer social
features and uplift societies in the
penitentiary and more hard work,
with bread and water and an occa
sional ball and chain thrown in is

more fitting treatment for the de
praved brutes.

(
whose crimes rob

theft of their freedom. Don't pam-
per the convicts! ' Make their pun-

ishment only a degree lighter than
the gallows and 'their fear of the
penitentiary will aid them to keep
outside Its walls.'' Courier-Po- st

" Clarence Clough, of Warren has
been with friends ii this city.

Dennis Wingerter of Shelbina
was with Monroe friends Saturday.

,.. !t ... V ,

Harry A. Cleaver, of Perry.,)ias
been a visitor in this city.

New Firm New Shop

But Old Business Mean

LEAKB & JOHNSON
have, opened up a

Roofing, Guttering and Tip Repairing Skr
at Miss Tudie Swinkey's old stand.

They are

Experienced, Expert Workmen
and want to figure on and do your work

Round Trip
Homeseekers' Rates

March 16 and April 6 and 20
$26.05

$36.50
$40.00

mm

to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo.
Proportionately as
low rates to other
points in Eastern
Colorado.
to Salt Lake and
Ogden and other
points in Utah,
to Butte, Helena and
other points in
Montana.

fct il

by Co

a
PhotogTarure In

visiting

$55.00
$36.50

$36.50

PICTURES

to and oth- -
er points in Eastern
Washington.
to Billings,
the metropolis of
the rich Yellow-- -

Valley.
to Cody, Basin.
ell, Worland and
other points in

Big
Basin.

Similar low rates to hundreds of other points west and northwest.:.
If you have never seen the rich irrigated farming districts of

tana and Wyoming you should join one of our personally conducted ex-

cursions the first and third Tuesdays of each month to the Yellowstone
Valley and the Big Horn Basin.

I

Let ineghv you further Information anil folder..
JAMES L LYON, Agent.

BflSBC

Copyright, IWfl. Judve

14x18
SeTenty-flr- e cents.

stone
Pow- -

thee
Hdr

Mon

C. B. & Q. R.R.
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, Seattle,

rates May 25 to Sept 30.

Receipe for Wedding Cake.
tepla,

rOR All

Reduced

PICTURES THE

Malt He Best Mm.

OCCASIONS

Spokane

HOLIDAYS
WEDDINGS

ETC.

8c for Our Illustrated

JUDGE

GRADUATIONS,

Catalogue.

CO.
HSFUtlAn..

Citr.

Mr. Bryan in 1909.
The Mr. Bryan has through the Commoner

and on the will be continued with unceasing during:
the year 1909.

Mr. Bryan has assumed editorial charge of The
moner and will give this department his active, personal atten-

tion.

All earnest patriotic Americans are invited to join him in A
SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION to be Inaugurated through
the Commoner and the democratic press.

The governmental reforms for Mr. Bryan is laboring
are of vital importance to the welfare of the people.

He have the support of those who want to see
the government administration in the interest of the in-ste- ad

of the few.

I Join the movement for aggressive by accepting our
special clubbing offer for one year.

" Democrat and Commoner, both for $1.50

All clubbing subscriptions be payable to
MONROE DEMOCRAT.

?

M. B. Carson son, Mrs. Frances Nelson and
have been spending several ! er, Miss of Baring. Mo., arriv--

days with relatives bt Louis, ed bunday afternoon to visit Mrs.

Mis Amhda'DUrham of Macon
has been her cousin, Mrs.'

Wilsoni trr c" .

N.

Mont.j .

famous

MAKE HOME

and We

Send

Sew Tort

fight which made
stump energy

again Cook

which

should active
many

action

should made
CITY

Monroe City, Mo.
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Mrs, and Verd--1

Opal,

Jn

Orvil

Nelson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Borden.

The Democrat covers tne flekj. .


